Tulane Undergrad French Association

Fall 2020 Schedule

September 6th (9am-11am): Virtual Fall Activities Expo
   - Zoom ID: 947 1334 1853

September 14th (6pm-7pm) - Virtual Meeting
   - Zoom ID: 934 9488 1272
   - Game - Loups-Garous (French version of mafia)

September 28th (6pm-8pm) - Painting Event
   - Location TBA
   - Either free painting or from a French-themed guide video

October 15th (7pm-10pm) - Movie and Food Night
   - Location TBA
   - Movie - La haine (1995), Mathieu Kassovitz
   - Food - St. James Cheese Company

Week of October 26th (TBA) - Virtual Professor Meet and Greet
   - Zoom ID: TBA

Nov 9th (6pm-7pm) - Virtual Meeting
   - Zoom ID: 920 4385 0233
   - Conversation Practice, Paper Reading, French YouTube videos

email tufrenchassociation@gmail.com
Facebook @tulaneefa